
MAKTXS FIRE-W0BK- 8.

Procos3 Described by an Aiw
gus-Sye- d Correspondent

XIow Soman Candles Aro ConstroetedW
Balloonf of Various Shape aad Sixes

Cutlicrluo Wliet ! i and OtJjer
Grotesque JK-vicc-

Ittrould sectu to many that the manufact
lire of firo-'.vorl- r; is a simple and easy mat-
ter, irrites a correspondent of tao Albany
Argus. But ::s nc machinery of any kind is
used the manual worli necessary makes it
xauca more laborious than where all the
process is informed by perfected machin-
ery. A kr...v!cdgo of the l.ivs cf chemistry
is also essential. In order to tfivo tho
Tcadcrsome idea of the process let us select
tho Roman caudle as the moat, ordinary of
flre-Tvoi'k- i, ai.d foIIo;v it In i i. , iraoy from
poom to rcr ai and from bid u'-U-g U building.

The fkit dpartnicut vo ctcr ii that
rherc the cases arc made. This is done in

tho following manner: Cartridge paper is
cut into the length and sl:o required and
laid on a marble slab, where pasto is spread
ercr one hide, care being taken that the
jpasto does not get on the side touching the
roller round vrhioh the paper is thea
.wrapped, for if tho roller is wet. it will tear
uopaporiu dra..Tx it out. This roller is
of brass or wood and the case comes off it
looking as though it had been made from
pappx of one thickness, although every boy
jwbo has dissected a Roman candlo knows
ko tho contrary. After this operation ono
end of tho case is closed. An expert work-Ma- n,

can make from fifteen hundred
D three thossand a day of these, ac-

cording to eizc. After rolling the cases are
laced on shelves and sent to the dryingroom

lo be thoroughly dried. In this same depart
eaent is a machine for trimming off tho
rough ends so that the possibility of any ac-

cident happening from unnecessary friction
is lessened". These cases beside being used
for filling have also various other purposes,
such as mailing, etc. While tho Roman
jcandleis progressing thus far on the jour
key let us peep in at tho laboratory door,
whero chemicals are being mixed. The
yerformacce of tho rriac'p?l part i f firo
Works depends nr.eh en the competition
Ibeing very fine k-- u veil mixed; thorcfece
great care is takes in thir part of th v;crk
andparticulariy for iho composition of sky
rockets asd also in all lized works from
which tttc firs plays regularly. The chcn
teal mixtures aro then distributed to the
workman, who in turn take them to the
moulding room, where, with little manipula
tion,thcy aro placed in moulds and mado into
"tars" or "balls" as they aro more common-J- y

termed Ti""M ire "Ji cc!3:"jl,&ir he pate'
white lights have given place of lato years
to those of beautiful tints. Tho color of the
tars seen in thisdepartmentwonld deceive

ese as to that which theydisplay when fired.
The green produce a blue light and the bin
ttf. to green. White is made from red
tars, red from gray, and so on until every

ietlor cf the rainbow is catalogued.
It is at this point whoro we meet tho case

again, ready for the reception ol the chem-
icals thus prepared. This Is callod the

barging department. Before the work--

is a frame capable of holdtn? twelve
caaea upright, which, ho places in position,
having first ascertained that the insides are
entirely free by passing a rod throng
seem. This precaution is necessary be

ause any obstruction would cause the piece
to miss fire. On ono eido of him, in sep-
arate compartments, are clay, comnosition.
powder and stars of various colors, and o
(the other a mallet of considerable weighs
and several rammers of different lengths,
the longest being about tho same size as the
case he is to fill. Taking in his' hand an In-

strument consisting of twelve small scoops,
connected in a line and exactly tho same
distance apart as n- -e the cases on the frame,
be fills them with clay and Ekillnfflr
empties them into these cases. The same
is done with the pswicr, tho composition
(which is used as a wad) and the stars. All
these he then packs down by means of the
longest ramrod. Repeating the same proo-f- $

again and again, except the clay 1s
Mitted, he uses a shorter rod cash tone
nfil the case is fully charged, and .pours la
tat the end more clay, as this material goer
aatees safe handling and packing and pro
acta the explosives inside. The fase ia

then Inserted and lastly the ocUide eoiereft
paper ia wrapped around for beauUfyiaw
the Boaun candlo thus made. The whale
eperatioa described here alee appees t

Firecrackers come from ChJa where
tteosaatry people manufacture them aa m

tle, as thWOemaos do toys. Theyee imported m boxes similar to tea oaesU,
theJUeroglyphkeeathem represeatlngad-,vertUemen- U

of different firms, and they
Kused as ballast

Anideamsybeobtaicelofthe
for the ships teat brmf

litter impossibility of oaametttiea when
esmformedtbat it costs but two cents te
4Mkaa pack of firecrackers there. The
Chmeaewere acqaamted, as we all kaow,

eith the uses cf gun-powd- er long before tte
into Europe iathe thirteenth

eatary, and the peasants have heea ferae
many generations adept in the art of mah

.lag fire-cracke- rs that it has become, we
mughtsay, second nature. Of ooerse,la
toe nre-wor-ks, where atherough
etaadag of the mysteries of c

-- tion and artistic skill are required,
--(manufactured in Brooklyn are a fair
. jaample of thc.hignerexcellenco ofAmeriaam
jproducUons. But when neither of these
tonalities is requisite we are entirety out ef

--thefletf.
Balloons of various sizes and slopes are

.(also made here. Passing through: thisde
jjartment a prcdomiaunee of the fair sex

Jamong the hands is noticeable, which ia ao--
jcounted for by their superior deftness,.
.quickness and accuracy ih cutting and
pasting. The devices in use for balloons
pre very amusing, often grotesque,
cepresenting figures of almost every- -

'nimni, from the elephant to the frog,
mad also several fishes, some gantiai
Sa size. It looks l'idicrous to sec a huge
Whale or a mammoth pig rise in tho air- - and
gracefully Coat away. But tho most strik- - j

ineof all seen in this department are the J

gmportcd Japanese uuiuirsuouo. "un
itMtMthpm still more wonderful r

'insignificant appcaranco before batoggred, I

'mopcaringto oe aooub iuu """"
iauTbut much lighter in weight. When,

thrown from the mortar, however, to a coa--

addoable height, tncy snuuiauj "?fcajda shoiver of falling stars, a large.
atiful fisaro, made oi PPSJThe effect is and
b far away.

ia bomb-sheUup- which to?2S prides itself. It. consists mCjabrfte
of difTcTcat sizes, so as to

2T:.vrnndto contain colored state.
affair flics upward, one after

BpjSeof these shells burstsand prodacei
gStrain of variegated whicMm
ftJKboot off and burst until the eatkw

Savens is fllumHatrd.
ateeady meatloael, there

J?i JSr forms of firo-work- s, ad

variety .of the rotathig
LBamgEni tnat fduot the me
fijg S2&UO

D?rWCE)s

CREAM
SHKlK$

sp
Its superior excellence proven In millions of

homes ior more than a quarter of a century. It
is med by the United Mates government. En-
dorsed by lhe heads of the great universities
:is tho Strongest, Furest. ana most Healthful.
Dr. Prices Cream Bilking Powder does not con-
tain ainouia, lime, or alum. Sold only in cans.

PKICE BAKING POWDEK CO.
NEW' YOBK. CHICAGO. ST.LOOIS.

Cancers can be cured, having devo-

ted a good deal of time for the last
85 years to the study and cure of can
cers, and having never in single
instance failed where I had the pa-

tient before the cancer commenced to
eat and agrate, and many where they
had commenced. Come right along
dear friends to my house and I will
send you home in five days rejoicing.
If I cannot cure you I will tell you so
like an honest man. References;
John Stoddard, Walnut creek, Neb.;
Mr. Bearisley, Logan, Kan, My
liouse is 12 miles south of Red Cloud,
in Smith county Kansas.

48-t- f J. L. Elliott.
Are you going to buy a carpet If

so do not fail to call and examine my
stock and prices. F. V. Tavlor.

BON TON

BAEBER Shop
AND

BATH ROOM,
STINGLEY, & BECH.

Krst door north of City Bakery, re-
fitted and thoroughly equipped. We
respectfully solicit your patronage
guaranteeing ss tisfation in every case.

Our Motto: Will be to please all
who give ns their trade. All wnrt
done in a first-clas-s manner and in the
latest fad ol the profession.

one

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the district court of Webster county Nebras- -

Frederick E. Goble, plaintiff,
vs

John R. Walsh, Spooner K. Howell, George,
W. Howell, defendants.

Tlie above named non-reside- nt defendants will
bike notice that on the 9th day of August 1889.
the above named plaintiff filed his petition In
the district court of Webster county, Nebras-ka, against defendants the object andprayer of which is to foreclose a certain tax
lien-hel- d and owned by the plaintiff, on lotsseven, (7j eight, () nine. (9) ten, (10) and
eleven, 11 in block thirty-on- e. 31 of
the original town of Ktd Cloud, Webster county
Nebraska, for the delinquent taxes on said lots
for the years 1882 and 1883 and subsequent taxes
paid thereon In 1836 by hin. There Is due plain-t- ut

by virtue of his said tax Ilea on said lots the
sum of elehtv and eizhtv-nln- e one huadmlth
dollars with interest at SO nercent neraannm
from April 29, 1885 on amw thereof and with In- -
lerenaiuie same rare irom juiv istb.imsM
JO! thereof. Ilainriff prays In said netlUon

that said lots may be sold and to have the pro-coe- ds

thereof applied to the paymeat of his said
lien and for all other proper relief.

Defendants are reaulred to answer Mid dp.
titlon on or before September, ttte IMS.

FajtDKBICK E. UOBUC
By Case 6 McNeny, kls attorneys.

E.E6AL NArTICK.
In the District Court of Webster eoenty,

Nebraska.
A. L. Fank, plaintiff.

TS
Christ Blanke, Farmers k, Merehaats nce

ConOale Sulky Harrow Maaa-factnri- ag

Co., A. Garber, C. C. Brad-
ford. J. Byiiurioa8initb, Nebraska Loan
and Trust Co., defendants.
The abOT named mon resident defend-

ants will take notice that on the 23 day
of Jannary 1889 the abore naand plain-
tiff filed his petition ia the district eoart
of Webster eoenty, Nebraska the object
and prayer ef which is to foreelose two
certain mortgage deeds heretofeie made
and executed by defendant Blanke to this
plaintiff on tae following descrieesl prem
ises to wit: the soutn one nan oz tne
north west qaarter of section thirtyfive,
(3T)ton two2)range (10) west ia Web-

ster county Nebraska, erne of said mort-
gages bearing-dat-e theS2d day of Sep-
tember 1886 and given to secare the
payment of two certain notes of
said Blanke to said Fank
of even date wall said niertgage one of said
notes being for the sum of forty dollars bearing
interest at the rase often per cent per annum
and due November 1st 18 and the other being
lor the sum of elshty dollars Dealing me sane
rate of interest and due February 1st 1887, the
other of said mortgages bearing
issj ana given 10 secure tlie

April 30th
ymentoftheone

promissory note of said Blanke to said Funk of
even date with sold last Mentioned Borteaee
for the sum of fifty-seve- n deUars with Interest at
ten per cent per annum due December 1st 1988.
I'laTutift claims ia his said petition there is due
him from defendant Blanke on said notes and
mortgages the sum of tw. hundred and nine
and five dollars with interest at
ten per cent per annum from January 19th 1889
and prays therein that said lands awy be sold
and tho nroeMdtaimUedto the rjavmentof his
said claim that the Den ef his said arst mention-
ed mortgage say be held to be first aad the lien
of his sail last mentioned nortnee. the second
lien on satdnraMlse that derendaats mavbe
barred of all etuiitr of redemption or other in-
terest in saht premises and for all other proper
and Just relief.

Defendants are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the lathday ot September,
1889. A. L.TVKK.

By Case 4: McNeny, his attorneys.

"RAff CATALOGUED
CREAMERY PCKBE HHfe Ri.

LEGAL NOTICE.

vst Mitchell. 'William J, Oadle, Jennie
Sffle ilai Mitchell, William F. Cmi-S- r

John S.Halley, CeorgeW. Jones, John
YMkenbnre. W. f Brswu, siarcelle

BroWr, Henry H. Tost, The wot one-ha- lf

southestauarter. and the south-
west
of the

quarter of the north-we- st quarter of
town one. range twelve, west

iwJbstei Nebraska, .ietVudauts.
UMbOTffiScd defendants will take notice.

Ssh . ir&Bi. &

rilffi UeS for the sum of S2G5.89 now held and

west hail 01 we eo;'" y":" iTirtt

wumyUforeiild, aristae....:!.by vntue of the e
t.i 1..... 4.n in.TiiiL.ir&oi saiu ..-- -... xvobster county

ISSJXK to one K T. Hotchkis. for

aWfceSE. S.'i yr:
and held by thislita'id Hen is now owned

audit is the further ol.jcet and prayer
ofsait wtition to declare tl several liens and
cLInA named defendants iuk.ii tliu
tandSoreridfu"ior. inferior urn nilnefiurat
tf, priKiirc sJtld land to be
lolJ and "he paS5 thereof Hi.,;Iled to the

and lori.laintirts lieu and
such"other, and further relief ;is may be ust
and equitable. The ueicnuaiiii . i"- -

to answer said petition ou or before Monday,
the lli day of September, I MX

By Case McNeny, t. r i,"--

his attorneys. --""

SHEKIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that under " vir-

tue of sui order of sale issued h '-- I'. Fort,
clerk of the district court out of the KUtli ju
dicial district in and for wuni. -- ivu-

raska. upon a decree in aii "';" ".""
.i.i ...hnran. tin Nebraskjv wmii anu

Trira f'nmmnv is ulalntlll. ail
.t. Pi.n..h t rtntwti. Marv '"i .iw-ucw- . .. -

Charles S
Ollii, W.

Hid JtlcbDimickJeorge :. Hatlle, J "fard Koe are defendants, I shall ff 'ViSdrfr
nul.lic vendue for cash in hand, at the
of the court liouse in Bed CIou.i, iu mmi cumbo
(that being the l'lw""itlr4S.i.V2Si.y
court was fiolden, on the
ISSO.at 1 o'clock p.m.. thefo $ FJ
of the sSuthaVt (W) njwt of seetioh eight.

.i ti. t n.i half ot xne bouui-cus- t

quartei, mid tue uonii-e- a ii-- ; ""',",,X ',",,

north-we- st (1-- 4) of scrtlon u)hair of the U?rtcr
live in townnlilp W f"r. ninge (9) nine
west of the cth P. 31. mcb-tc- r count -

blvci'i under my hand the,2:th day of July,
ISS'J H ?. cor, sheriff,

."lohn M. Karan. I'laintiff's att'y. l- -'t

Take Notice.
To William Arnold:

You are hereby notified that onthe .th day of
No ember 18S7. 1. 1 Baiim purchased at public
tax sale from the county tre:u.urer, M.B.Mc-Nit- t,

at the court liouse in Red Cloud, AN ebster
county. Nebraska, for the taxes of the year 188ft

amounting to $0,95. The following described
laml sitiuited in Webster county Nebraska,
taxed iu the name of William Arnold. The
north-we- st Hot the south-we- st section b town
S, range Uwestol the u p.m. eoiuaimng hi
and 14100th acres. The time for redemption
of slid land from the lien of said tax sale
will expire November 7th 1889, and if not re-

deemed before the above date exjnres I will
make application lor a treasures laxuceu.I. Baom.

Take Notice.
To William Arnold:

Vnn ftrn liolvliv nntinni tnai on II1C thdayof
Xovpinlwr iiT 1. L. tiamu purchased at public
tax sale from the county treasurer, 31.

court house in Bed Cloud, Webster
county Nebraska for the taxes of the year lSsC.
amounting to S.VJO. tho following described bind
situated in Webster county. Nebraska, taxed in
Uie name of William Arnold The .south-eas- t i
of the .south-wes- t '4, section C. town 3, r.uige
west of the C p.m. conuiininir wanu m-i- u

acres. Tlie time for redemption ot said land
from the lien of said tax sale will expire or

7th. 18S, and if not redeemed before
the above date expire I will make application
tor a treasurer's tax aeeil. L. Haum.

Take Notice.
To Charles W. Kaley, Jacob L. Kaleyand Ku-fi- w

31. Largeiit.
You are hereby notified that on tho imd day of

Dec. 1887 I, I Baum purchased at pnvatofca
sale from the county treasurer, M. B. McNitt,
at the court house In Ued Cloud. Webster coun-
ty. Nebraska for the taxes of the year 186,
amounting to S17.43. The following described
land, situated In Webster county Nebraska tax--
ed in the name of Charles W. Kalcy. Jacob L
KiIpv :n id itufuo M. linrcnt: the north-we- st H
section 'Si, town I, range 10. containing 100 acres
Tlie time for redemiitlon will expire December
2, 18S9, and if not redeemed before the above
date expires I will mane application fora treas-
urer's tax ded. l Baosi.

Take Notice.
To William Arnold:

You are hereby notified that on the 7th day
of November; 1887,1, r Baum purchased at

tax sale from the county treasurer, M.
Bublic at the court-hous- e in Bed Cloud
Webster county. Nebraska, for tue taxes toe the
year 188C, amounting to SG.9S. The following
described land situated in Webster county.
Nebraska, taxed in thenameof WiniamAr-nol-d.

The north east U, of the south-we- st M

section range -- 9, town 3, est of the
6 p. m., containing acres. :ine time ior
redemption of suhTland from the Ilea of said
tax sale will expire November Ttb. 1889, aad if
not redeemed before isoaoove uaw: cxiurn,
will make application for a Ueasarert tax
deed. L. Baum.

Take Notice.
TmkmbT notified that on the.Tth day of
November 1887. 1, L. Baum 2w
taxsate from the county bwMM.aMo.
viH.tihn onnvtTMiiijm in Ked Cloud. Webster
county Nebwska,for the taxes not the laes.
amounting t. $335 ea the following described

tnaii ihWebster county Nebraska tax
ed la the name of M E. Gordon: The south-we- st

u south-we- st X, section n. town grange a, west
ol the ci.m. crntalnlng l acres. Ihe time
for redemptioa of said hdfJe Ja ofsald
tax sale will expire November 7th and if
not redeemed before the above date expires. I
wM make appHcatioB for treasurer's tax deed.

Im 1SAUX.

Take Notice.
To William Arnold: 7th day or

You arenereby notified that tho at public
November 1887. 1. L. Baompurchased B- - f;
taxsale from the county twastuer, Hwebstcr
Nltt, at the court-hous- e in Ked Cloud,
county. Nebraska, for the taxes of the

amounUngtoik5 the following deser"
land situated to Webster county Nebraska, tax-ed- in

the name ef William Arnold: The south-
west U of the southwest H. section C towns,
range west otthe C pjn. contaialnjr40 andW-loot- h

redemption or saidacres. Tne tln.e for
land from the lien of said tax sale will expire
November 7Ui. 1889, and it not redeemed before
the alwve thite expire I will make application
tor a treasurer's tax deed. '-- aum.

l.W. TULLEYS.M.D
OMOF.OIIATIIIC PHYSICIAN. K S. Ex-

amining Surgeon. Ofiiceopposite Urst. n.., .....ai..l?..,(in9I IUT1K. KfU lilUUU. flCWWB""'
Chronic diseases treated by mail.

OCCA Ja-h- - McNknv,
CASES MCNENY.

TTOBNEYSAND COUNSEIORS AT LAW
A Will practice in all courts of this state

as well as litigated business eacefnl-viVi- d

efflcieutlv attended to. Abstracts furnish- -
A nn Kiinllcatioa.
Omrt-Ov-er First

cloud. Neb

v?r.
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National bed

AT LAW. Agents for the B.
ATTORNEYS Otlceou Webster street

Cloud. Nebraska.
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Bank,

m In Premiums

EVERY SUBSCRIBER GETS
The

grandest

ever made. First Prize AJ Al.ll ill Oil Case Harvest-$1,00- 0.

Cash. Second !AH ing outfit, with
prize, a complete J. I. VlpUUU UI1UII steam attach-
ments. Third prize, soan of CIvdesdale Draught Horses.
Pianos, genuine Gold Watches, etc. A Premium Snl)--
ocnDer. you get any of these handsome pres-
ents for $2.00. This is the subscription
price of the new Omaha Weekly Republican.

The AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT of the Republi-
can, edited by EX-GOVER-

NOR ROBT. W. FURNAS, of the
State Agricultural Bureau, is incomparably the best and
brightest feature that ever characterized publica-
tion, and is itself worth the subscription price. BILL NYE'S

articles, written for the Republican; pop-
ular short stories by the best American Authors, and many
other special departments will appear weekly.

EVERY PERSON

Now

who remits 82.00 to the Omaha Weekly Omaha, Ne-

braska, by money order, registered letter, or will ret'eire
a subscription receipt and a entitling him to a premium. The awarding of the prizes
will be done by an honorable public in which ALL
SUBSCRIBERS will hare aji equal opportunity to draw the
or any other prize.

SCHI EVERY PRIZE VALUABLE

a

a

a

fcM--
No cheap, shoddy articles are embraced in our list of premiums. A complete catalogue will be mailed te
lubscribers on receipt of subscription money. Subscribe now. before it is TOO LATE TO GET I2T
THE FINEST PREMIUM EVER MADE.

is
and

IS

time to subscribe.
Omaha Eepubliean one

with a in above
premiums.

Subscribe for The Chief,

oldest newsiest paper in

county. work in all its

ous branches in best style.

F. V. TAYLOR,
THE FINEST LINE OF

Furniture
In the city at prices that can to buj

if in want of anytbj 10 in line.
Qppc-it-e FiniKatkmal Bank, Red Cload.

premium.
prem-

ium distribution

for Every

FOR $2:00

western

weekly illustrated,

Republican,
express,

coupon
distribution,

KEEP8

all

his

$1,000.00 CASH

DISTRIBUTION

the The Chief
year

.50 chance the

the

and the

Job vari

afford

aafjeiiMMiMiia
Bm arii7k7ta

nv-- "

for

BtgGbMsivraBBlv.
sal satisfaction la th.
cure of Goaorrbora aad
Gleet.
feci safe in rrrninananT
Ing It to all snffersra.

J.ST05EB,

PRICE. !..Sold by DrocsMa.

C. L. Agent.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

QBO.

Iprescribeltaad!

Cottino,

O.ANDK.D.YEISER,

IBOFBIETOBf OT XHK

9

Winr Emtj Mai USeS

RED LiX)UD. NEB.
Complete and only set of abstract

books in Webster county. Grazing and
arming lands and city property for
sale.

Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas City,

Denver to Omaha,
4 Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis,
BEST LINK

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIVES

LOW RATES
BACCACE CHECKED THROUGH.

Throusti Scke over the Burtins
ton Rexrt rs far wm by the Union
Pacific, Donvor A Rio Crando and
all other principal railways, and
by all asenta of tho "BurKnctoa
Route."

For further Information, apply fa
enJ Snt, or to

i


